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The State of Kuioie.
lYom the Tribune.

The two eroat qm'stiotis which arc nt present
cupping the attention of tiie Kuropcnn stntes-nie- n

are elotvlv but strnd ly npproncliln thnir
final solution. In Turkey, the resistance of
the ChriPtim population 1o the brutUh despot-Ib- m

of the Turks ba, since the beginning of
the new year, lureely gained in dimensions und
Btreiieth. It is no longer Crete nlone which i9

is anus. TliP'umlli r islands In the Mediter-

ranean have followed the example set by their
lar.jer sister, and uuited to chase the Turks
from the sco. The province of Tnessaly, which
borders upon Greece, ts likewine In full insur-
rection, and furnishes a convenient rendezvous
for tbe great mini her of Greek youth who
can no loiifr?r restrain their warlike patriot-
ism. In Giecce the people, with an UHton.sii-iu- d

uuitniinlty, ure bringing an irrcdit.ble
pp'SMire to bear upon the Oovcru'ivnt in

of an open supiiorl ol their kin tied
au.i loiusts in the Turkish provinces.
Tt:e schemes ot the .Pervitins in Northern
Turkey, who are the tnost warlike of all
the Christian tribes, and who constitute the
bulk oi the population in the provinces of 8 t-vi-a,

Cioatia, liosniu, Iler.ccovinn, and Monie-negi-

are sii'l more ominous than the move-me- ul

of the Greeks in the 8oulh, and the im-
pending on' break in Iiosnin mnv, therefore,
give to the TurKn, in a few weeks, more trouble
thau the Cre an insurrection has done during
the past cipht months. Russia is quietly but
lirmly nifttuiintr her policy for the rapidly

cri-l- s, while England and France
irresolutely eoutiue themselves to a declaration
that they will not interfere as long us Russia
remains neutral. A European Conference,
which is now much talsed of, ha9 no more
chance ot success than the late London Con-
ference for the settlement of the Scnleswnr-liolsiei- n

difficulty. According to present ap-
pearances, the establishment of one or two
Christian empires upon the ruins ot the

power in European Turkey is an
event not ar reiuo'e.

In Rome, the people are quietly awaiting the
ca'lot the "Coin in ittee ot Action." That this
call will e.e long be and that it will be
complied with by nearly the whole population
of the i'apal dominions, cannot be doubted.
The Papal Government, in tie meanwhile, by
new acts of intolerance against the foreign Pro-
testant residents, and by its obstinate refusal to
IB an i test a conciliatory spirit to wards theGovern-inen- t

of Italy, notwithstanding all the advance
made by the latter, seem to be anxious to destroy
the lust remainder of sympathy that may yet be
felt with ltns a temporal power.

German is preparing for the meeting of the
first North German Parliament. We have as
yet no official accounts ot the proceedings
ot the Plenipotentiaries assembled in Ber-
lin. What ba become known of the Prus-eia- u

dratt of a new German Constitution
meets witn considerable opposition, but at the
name time the conviction prevails generally
that more or less unpopular prov'sions will
hardly weaken the impulse which the meeting
of a Parliament elected by universal suffrage
will give to the national unity movement. The
idea of a South German Confederation has been
altogether abandoned, and with liaden and
Bavaria look in u avowedlv towards u contedera-tiv- e

reunion with Prussia, Wuriemberg alone
cannot stay out.

The embarrassments of the Austrian Govern-
ment are in nowise lessened. The Hungarian
Diet bas, by an almost unanimous vote, auopted
a declaration aeainst the new military law of
Austria, and the breach between Hungary and
Austria is therefore as wide as ever. The ne
Reichsrath, which the Government has ordered
to be elected, and to be convoked within a lew
weeks, will only tend to make the conflict more
apparent, for the differences between the seve-
ral nationalities ure si ill greater than those
between the Government of Austria and the
Magyars, ThoNgh trouble may not be so immi-ne-

us in Turkey and Rome, it is fully a9 sure
to come at the proper time.

France has sent out the last vessel of the
squadron that is to bring back the expedi-
tionary force from Mexico. It appears to be
certain that the Government will so far yield to
the popular with the new plan
for reorganising the army as to introduce im-
portant modifications. Ther is a strong cur-
rent of popular opinion that the military force

f France is ample for defensive purposes, and
that it cannot be made sufficiently powerful for
aga resion.

The Fenian movement in Ireland is for the
present entirely suppressed. The reform agita-
tion in England, on the other hand, is gaining
strength, though it appears doubtful whether it
will oon lead to any practical result.

Gov. Geary on the Political Situation.
Irom the Time.

The inaugural address of the Governor of
Pennsylvania, an abstract of which we pub-

lished in Wednesday's Times, derives, perhaps,
its chief importance, in so far as it deals with
national affairs, from the honorable military
jecord of General Geary during the war.

General Geary's services were then sufficiently
Conspicuous to moke his judgment now, on cur
rent events, of account, aside from the weight
which must attach to his views as the elected
Chief of a great Commonwealth. In the latter
character weshould expect him to express, pos'
eibly with all the warmth and farce and point'
cdness he has done, the feelings and sympathies
of the vast constituency he now represents. In
the character which ha so recently sustained.
as a military officer of high grade, we should
Lave been justified in expecting a more judicial
survey oi certain passing events, auu oi tne exv
geucies which may often control a really na-
tional policy in revolutionary times.

No loyal cl'izen can lail to sympathize wih'
Governor Geary in his eloquent tribute to the
loyalty and manhood of the Pennsylvania volun-
teers during the long, dark years of rebellion.
The country would be ungrateful if it should
ever forget what Governor Geary recounts that
Pennsylvania "contributed 300,26 volunteer
soldiers to the rescue of the nation, and that
neatly every battle-fiel- d has been moistened
with the blood and whitened with the bones of
Jier heioes."

If other loyal States did their whole duty, as
did Pennsylvania, in supporting the national
Government with men and means, there was
probably no other State thoroughly true to the
Union, which, from its geographical position,
eutlered so much from the Rebel invasions. It
appealed for a time that its soil should form
the decisive battle-groun- d of the opposing
iorces. And there are many other military
authorities, besides General Geary including
pome eminent Confederate Generals who still
Jiold that the result of the battle of Gettysburg
broke the power oi the Rebellion,

i All that General Geary says, moreover, ot the
endurance, the fidelity, und the sacrifices of the
Union armies, east and west, cannot fail to find
u hearty response in every part of the country
where the issues involved in the struggle are
lairly understood, and where loyalty to the
nation is held of paramount value to every sec-
tional and local interest. It Is where the Gov-
ernor in his address fails to distinguish between
the military and civil policy adopted by the
national leaders that, we judge, he will be held
as advancing views reflecting on the wisdom
and discretion of those who, only a lew mouths
dgo, were his own military superiors, and whose
devotion to the national honor no great party

n the country has ever ventured to call in
mipul.ion.

Thus, for Instance, while General Geary is
peaking in a general wuy f the magnitude ol
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the crime of rebellion, he pmce Is, perhups

to nrraicn the judgment ot Generals
Grant and Nherinan, sustained as that wrb,
thoroughly and steadfastly, by President Lin-
coln. General Geary shh: '! cannot retrain
from an expression of regret that the ceneral
Government has not taken any steps t) inflict
the proper penalties of the Constitution and
laws upon the leader' of those who rudly and
ferociously invaded the ever sacred soil of our
Stale. It iscertaiiilv a morind clemency and a
cen-urali- le foibearance which fail to punish the
prcntcsl crimes known to civilized nntions; and
nmy not the hope be reasonably indulged that
the Federal authorities will to extend un-
merited mercy to thos" who innimurated the
Rebellion, and controlled the movements of its
armies t"

Such reflections a these, coming from a
mere political speculator, or Iroui an airateur
military otlicer who had done merely orna-
mental or hurtful t.crvtce in the war. would
Invite no such comment as they do from an
otlicer ot General Geary's practical experience.
It would be well enouuti for a mm with Gener.il
Butler's military record to revive the question,
either in a formal address or in a raudoni
speech, whether General Grant, acting in accord-
ance with the Piesident's instructions, should
have Accepted the parole of thff Contederaie
Generals, or whether the Commander-in-Chie- f
and the Lieutenant General of the army are
chatfcnhlb with "morbid clemency and ceusur-abl- e

forbearance" in actiug as they did. Cut
such words are hardly those one should expect
from the Governor ol a areat State, who hud
soberly weighed the character of the stratele
in which our army was engaged, and who had
done his lull part us an active participant
therein.

General Grant hnd net rly a twelve-month-

time 10 revise tits opiniou cn the whole question
ot aninesiy and parole, wtien be forwarded to
tne Piesident in Alarch, 108, his indorsement
of General Pickett's application tor pardon,
rending thus: "General Pickett I know per-
sonally to be mi honorable man; but his judg-
ment prompted him to do what cannot well be
sustained; though 1 do not see how any good,
either to the friends of the deceased or by fixing
an example for the future, can be secured by
his trial now. It would only open up the ques-
tion whether or nol the Government did not
disregard its contract entered into to secure the
sutrender of an armed enemy."

General Pickett's case wiis an exceptional
one, to which, even by orainury military con-
struction, the general parole might not have
been held to apply. He had put under trial,
convicted, and punished men who were believed
to be true to the Union, lor fro'u the
Coulenerate rank. Yet, such was General
Grant's sense ot national and military honor,
that alter the general parole, lie held that the
faith ot the Government would be compromised
in even brinoiusr him to trial.

It is unfortunate thai this deliberate judg-
ment of the General of the United States Army
should be arraigned by any otlicer that ever
served creditably under him. It is a double
misfortune when the arraignment conies from
so bieh an official and so worthy a man as the
Governor of the great Common wealth of Penn-
sylvania.

"Revolutions Never Go DackwRriU"
FriNlilcut JohuHOu'ai Impeach meiit
Iiievltable The IMau.

From the Herald.
The revolution which was precipitated upon

the country by the Southern Rebellion of 1861

is not yet ended. The struggle is still going on
with the edd Southern oligarchy aud their
Northern Democratic sympathizers, defeated in
the war, and it will be carried through. The
great Union movement of the war will run its
course. The great settled by the war will
he established in the Government. They are
under a momentum which cannot be resisted.
All impediments which block the way will be
removed. It is the layv ot all revolutions. This
is only history repeating itself. So it is that no
preordained event in human affairs is more
certaiu to come to pass than the impeachment
auu removal oi rresiueni ,iouiisoii irum oiuje.
This thing yvill be done because it has become a
necessity to the consummation of this revolu-
tion. Congress has no alternative when the
suspension of its authority over the Rebel States
for two years yet to come is morally certain
under President Johnson.

We are just now in the position of England
after the war between the Parliament and King
Churlcpthe First, when, from his refuge among
the Scots, he was delivered up to the Parliament
for trial. There were at that time in the Parlia-
mentary cause the Independents and the ..Pre-
sbyterians, corresponding with our radicals and
conservatives of the present day. We know,
however, that Ciomwell and his radicals
achieved their grand de-ig- n iu the condemna-
tion aud beheading of the King, aud that the
Commonwealth was next established. This is
one parallel to our present situution; and there
is another equally sinking in the hi4ory of the
great Fieuch Revolution. So far as his conti-
nuance in oliice ifcoucerued, the present posi-
tion of Mr. Johnson is hardly better thm was
that of Louis XVI, when in his attempted
escape from the republican authorities he was
captured at Varcnnes, one hundred and titty
miles from Paris, and brought back to trial, to
condemnation, aud at last to the guillotine, after
some stormy debates between the Jacobins aud
Girondists, the radicals and conservatives of the
Convention. As it was with that Convention,
so it is now with Congress the radicals hold it,
and the conservatives, to save themselves, yvill

be compelled to go with the current, or politi-
cally they will fall like the Girondists. Aud
why ? Because such is the drift ot this revolu-
tion, and it will run its course.

The House, as a grand jry, will impeach
Andrew Johnson of certain "high crimes and
misdemeanors,'' and the Senate, upon this in-

dictment, as a high court. Chief Justice Chase
presidium, will try uim, condemn bim. and re-
move him. Before the close of the present
Congress the impeachment will be made before
the Senate, and witn the new Repuolicau acces-
sions to the body which will come in with tiie
new Conurcss In March, tne Senate will proceed
to business. Th first step yvill be the election
of a President of the body, who, unier an ex-

isting law, will become President ot the United
States m the event of "the death, resignation,
removal, or disability" of Andrew Johnson.
Senatois Wade, Trumbull, and are
each named as likely to secure this position;
but, as Mr. Fesseuden Is Intellectually and as a
practical statesman tne nrst man in tue senate,
he will probably be chosen. Next, with the
opening of his trial, President Johnson will be
suspended ns disabled, and the President of the
Senate will bo assigned pro tern, to his place.
After Mr. Johnson's conviction this new Execu-
tive will hold his position until a President shall
have been re rulurly elected by aud returned
from the people.

It is probable that with the removal of the
Dresent incunibeut a call for a special election
will be issued shv before the end of May
and that General Grant aud Admiral Farrarut
will be the Republican ticket. They will, if so
placed before oe ciecteo oy accla-
mation, and in the meantime tliree-tourth- s of
the loyal States noyv constituting the Govern-
ment of the Uuited States, having ratified the
pendinu Constitutional amendment, it will,
beiore September next, be proclaimed as part
and parcel ot the Federal Constitution to all
intents and purposes. Then, having an Execu-
tive chosen upon this platform, he will apply it
to the outside Stales as the supreme law,
adopted without reduciug them to the test of
dishonor, as they call it, oi condemning them-
selves, their associates, aud their leaders in the
Rebellion, and leaving tfcem free to choose
whether they will give the suffrage to their
negroes, and count them in counting their

lor Cougrecs, or lose some t wenty odd
tepreseutatives by limiting the ballot-bo- x to

the whites. Then the Sipreme Court will be
reconstructed from fresh materials, so that we
shall have no more expositions of the law
according to the Constitution as it was before
the deluge.

Thus the essential demands of this great
revolution will bo met, the Government iu all
its parts will respond to the voice of the people
as represented in Congress, and the States
wrested from the late Rebellion will be recon-
ducted and reinstated upon the pendiug Con- -

stili tloiial amendment. The iiie-eater- s of the
South and their allies of the North will be
tlnown out, slid will disappear with the dead

ot ti e pnsi: the lump of the old Iteuio-cr&ti-

paity will be buried with the old Whig
party, and the political parties of the country
will be reorganized upon ihe new Issues of the
new epoch which will becin to dan upon ihe
country with the removal ol President Johnson.

IATEST FBOMEUKOPK BY SVE&MErX.

Tlie AVar Cloud -- : It irnl Situation lie-ttve- in

the Pejit iid Italy KmnkIhii I --

terfereuce In tlie Kast.
From the Journal tie Ilouen, Junwn y 8.

There' are two black clouds on the uorixou;
bit we believe that the extent ofthesf irm
therein gathered is exaggerated. The urst con-
cerns Rome and the attitude which tue Pontifi-
cal Hrmv is said to have assumed. Excited by
external inlliiences, the foreigners who com-
pose it iu great part are believed to bo disposed
to provoke a quarrel between them and Italy,
we cannot credit any such rumors. The Ponti-
fical army, led by an illustrious general, for-
merly paid too dearly for its first excitement to
yield ro fresh temptation.

The Pontifical Government, moreover, would
gain nothing by envenoming niaterc. Italy has
too clehrly sIiovmi that she wishes for recon-
ciliation ib Imagine that the wrongs could conie
from her side. If the Papal Government pro-
voked or permitted oiheis t up trouble in
linnie, thnt would not bring back the French.
Italy has no the duty of protecting the Holy
See, mid it is she that would present be rsclt.
Finally, the Monitevr asserts that the mission of
M. Totiello is succeeding This atlirmutioii ouirht
of itscll to give a denial to the rumors which
we oppose.

The other clouds appeur much darker. They
are those heaped up oy the heroic resistance of
the Cretan-- , and the announcement of a Russian
intervention. But here several conditions ;nii-.- t

be re in em be red. The allairs of the East are the
only ones that do not belong exclusively to any-
body, and that ought necessarily to be treated
in common. Article eight ol the treaty of Paris
is formal. It is to this ell'oct:

"If there should arise between the Porte aud
one or more of the other powers who signed the
tieaty, a dissension which should menace the
maintenance of their relations, the Porte and
each of these powers beiore having recurrence
to force shall phtce the other parties to the
treaty iu a position to prevent that extremity
by their mediating-action.-

Russia, beiore tmving recourse to arms, must,
thi reiore, be prepared to consult separately all
the power-- , aud reler to their mediations. The
idea is attributed, it i true, to tue Porte of
attuckiiig Greece, and people are preoccupied
on that si. bject about notes said to have been
sent by tue I nan to complain of the luterven-tiouotth- e

Greek volunteers. But it must also
be remembered ihat the existence of Greece is
under the snfcuuaid of European ireaties. The
Divmi could not attack Greece without coming
to an understanding with the protecting powers.
We ought not, therefore, to be in a hurry to
be alarmed. The norm may arise, without
doubt, but it is lor the vigilance of those who
have the threads ol diplomacy in their hands to
prevent it bv tncir interlerence.
Hiisslau Policy Is the Treaty of IS."if.

liluuiut; oil lite dill 1

From Galignani't Mrsstuyer, January 4.
Considerable attention Ins been excited by an

article published in the Moscow Gazelle, endea-
voring 'o show i hat the evei,ts of ihe last ten
years, b t chiefly those which have taken place
in the h miib an provinces, have destroyed the
Treaty ot lH"i, and, m consequence, relieved
Russia ijom the onerous duties imposed upon
ber at the close of the Crimean war. This
declaration would certainly cause anxiety it,
instead oi euiauating tioui th.' journal in ques-
tion, the author was Prince GortcnakoU'. But
until that takes place, and in presence ol the
calm existing iu othciai quarters in Paris and
London, we are at liberty to consider i hat state-
ment as only the expre-sio- n ot a zealous feel-
ing, agreeable perhaps to the Court ol Russia,
but which by no menus proves that the fitter
considers che moment to have arrived lor it to
issue irotu its long retirement.
The Mexican Uiicntlou - Krcueli Report

MnxlmUiau'n Pobltlou as Sin I tit by
Himself.

From La France, of l'aris, January o.
As soou as the health of the Emperor Maxi-

milian permitt ed, he called toe ether at Orizaba
a Council ot State Ministers. They assembled at
one in the afternoon of the 24td of November.
The Emperor, although still suffering, ex-
pounded, with remarkable clearness and enersrv.
his ideas respecting the new duties which recent
events appeared to prescribe.

Alter describing the situation of the country
from a military point ol view, the new attitude
taken up by France, aud that of the United
States, his Majesty drew attention to the sacri-
fices which Mexico might have to maKe in order
to maintain her existing institutions. He also
spoke of his health, but added that this must be
looked upon as a secondary consideration, be-
cause if it were made plain thut the welfare of
the nation demanded his presence in Mexico, he
would willingly sacrifice his lite lor his adopted
country. In order to ascertain the opiuionot
the people of whose destinies he is the final
judpe, the Emperor said that he considered it to
be Lis duty not to be satisfied with the assu--i
ranees given by his Ministers and high lunction-arie-s

ot State, whose devotedness and patrioi--i
ism be, however, greatly appreciated,

He afided, moreover, 'that, desiring above all
that his authority should be freely accepted by
every party, his irrevocable intention was to
appeal to the nation. Our correspondent in-- I
lorms us that this address produced nu immense'

effect, und that the members of the Council
could noi, after ,o e'eur aud frank a statement,
do otherwise than recognize the necessity of the

j measure proposed by his Majesty. They, there-- i
fore, undertook to make, arrangements to give
effect to the views of the Sovereign, begging
him, in the meantime, to be tood enough to
remain at tne head of atlairs until the nation
had an opportunity of expressing its wishes.

The following model of tcstimeutary con-
ciseness is the will of the hue Mr. Serjeant
Storks, ol London: 1 leave to my sou. R ibert
Reeve Siorks, all my per.-ona- l property abso-
lutely, which i not specifically bequeathed.
To Reams, .r)0 a year. Sir Henry and Mary
are provided for. lo:u I oaiit, us he possesses a
fortune. Dated Ocober 11 1850." This brief
document disposes of $t;.iO,000-s- ay Slfi.OUO ner'word.
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60 Styles and Sizes, at Low Prices.

Visit:ni; and Wedding Cards, the latest novelties.
Initios, Alonogiams, etc., stumued on piper and

envelouf-s- , in colors, gratis.
A larte stuck of English, French and American Pane

and Envelopes.
BLANK BOOKS 01 the best anufacture, on band

and mude to order.

R. HOSKINS &, CO.,
Manmactuiora of Blank Books,

SttttloneraJEnnravers, and Printers,
1 2S mrp Ko. 813 AECU Street.

ROUERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MAXUFACXUREfiS,
mroiiTEim,

AXD DEALERS I2V

Fftlnts, Varnishes, and Oils,
No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

10 243m COBEtt O ACE.

UNITED STATKS REVENUE
Depot, No. 304 t'H EtINUT totreou

Central Depot No.li a 8 FIFTH Ktreet. one door belowCbesnut Ktabllnhed iHfl'i.
Revenue Stampa ot every description constaitly on

band, in auv amount
Orders by Mail M promptly attended to.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, At

J W. SCOTT A C O.,

SKIBT MANUFACTURERS.
ANI I'F.AI.I.R. Hi

MLN'H J- - UJUNISIJING OOODB
10. 814 CKESNUT Street,

FOUR 1)00 KU fcKLOW TDK 'OONTINKNTA.U
27rp TBILADEU'IUA.

PATENT SHOULDER-S- E AM

fSHUlT MANUFACTORY
AND GI.NTLRJIIN'S I'UHSISIUNO STOKE

PEKFECT FITTING PI1IKIH AND DBAWM
niartc uom rrtsmrinirnt atvm noucn.
Allothrrimlcleaol l.tNTLiUfcil b DUivHS GOODS

In lull variety
WINCI1KHTKK A CO.,

111? Ko. 706 CHESXUT Btreet!

COAL.

R. V. PATRICK & CO.,
NO. 304 N. 1 J ROAD ST.,

DKALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

HAZLET0N, MAHAN0Y, EAGLE VEIN, AND

E V STOVE,

AIagon band, under cover, andfrecfrom DIRT and
BLA1K. I82fismwm

COAL! COAL! COAL!
J. A. WILSON'S

(Huccesnor to W. L. Foulk,)

MCII1GII AND SCIlt'YL,KIL.Jt.

FAMILY COAL YAllD,
No. 1517 CALL0WHILL St., Phila.

Attention is cal'cd to mv UONKY BROOK LEHtUH
and SCHUYLKILL, both tupcrlor and
liriNUipaaai'U t ooL

Coal and I'rcparuiiona best In the city. i9 2 6m

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QU LVER'S N E W PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACE.
RANGES OF ALL, SIZKH.

Alio, Ptillegar'a New Low Pre.aura
Steam llcaMna; Apparatus.

I OR SALE BY

CllAltLEH WILLIAMS,
5 'J t.0. 1182 HAKK.ET Street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
4h hlht.' ItAN RA.NUE.lor Fiinillim. llnlBln
or I ulillc liiNtltutioIlH, in 'lVVKNiY DIF- -
Vh-k- NT kl'.KM Alan Vlill oali.ltlo .......

liut-Al- r Fi rniicen, l orlnble Heatern, l.owdowa urates)
rinnouru duui ooiu-is- , mewuoie nates,
i.ullera, l ookirn Moved, etc , ytholesaie and retail, or
tbr nianulBcturers. tH AUPi, & THOMSON,

1117 HI inb 6ru' Ko. '269 M. NF.CO.Nli btxeet

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CALhoujNU vim company

From the Vineyards of Sonoma, Los Angelos,
and Wapa Counties, California, consult-

ing of the following :

y lN B IlITTF.ltH,
AM-FLl- i A,

MtlillliY,
liOCK.

AlUeCATI L.
CATaWHA,

CLAMKT,
l'O T.

BUANDY.J
CHAMHAGKE.

'lbepo WINES are warranted to be tbe pure juice of tbe
y rnpe, ULuriiustRl by any iu t lie inarnul. and are bifchljr
reconniiciidtd lor Idedivlual and fraoiily purposes.

FOR SALE 11 Y,

E. L. CAUFFMAN,
AGENT,

Bio. l Nortli FOUIITH Street,
I 3 llisium PHILADELPHIA.

Q-- U E AT REVOLUTION
IN THE

AY IKE TRADE OF TIIE UNITED STATES

Pure California Champagne,
ade and prepared as if done in France, from Pare

Caliiornla Wine, and taktcc cbe place of Imported
CliauipaKno.

Tbe under-lulle- would'call the attention o. Wine
Dealers and Hotel Keepers to tbe following letter,
itblcb may give a correct idea of tbe quality of their
Wiue -

"( OKT1NENTAL HOTEL, l'HILADELI'HIA, Oct. 25, 1866.
" JlLMSli. liOL tlil.K Co. :

"Cientienien : flavin Mven your California Cham-purn- c
a tlioioui.il test we take pleasure iu saying thawe think utile best American Wine we have ever usedyVe sIik 11 at ouce place it on out bill of tare.

"Y ours truly, J. E. KINGsLEY & CO.
CALL and THY OUB CALIFOliiilA CHAMPAGNE

BOUCHER & CO.,
11 St- tuthfanU o. So DF.Y btreet, Now Xork.
A. MAYKK, Agent, HO 8ANHOM St., Philadelphia.

JpREDERICK 13ALTZ & CO 'S
TIBST IMPORTATION

40 GALLON PACKAGES GIN.
Junt arrived and In bond, SO Packages 40 Gallon

8H1 DAM GIN, which we are now sellingat
tbe lowest figure. We claim to be tbe

FIRST IHPOBTERS OF

FORTY GALLON PACKAGES.
bHERHY AND PORT WISE.
Sole Agents also lor KIVlEKS GAEDRAT 4 COM

COGNAC. i

11U WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tp ADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLY
KICHAKJD PEMHTAN'tt, bTOItE AND VAULTS,

No. 439 CllfcMNUT 8TUKEC
early Opponita the Post OlUca

PHILADELPHIA,
aiteml "d t""UPP 0ri" itom Ul 0cuntr' PCj"j1,

I OMUN'K CELI5RIUTKD TONIC ALB.
Y truly bealtblul and nutritloui beverage, nown Ube L lluiUhaiiUb Invalids and others has estab-liblie-

a t huracttr lor quality ot nmteriiil and purity olnianu'aetuie wlilcb stands unrivalled. It is reuom
ni ended by physicians ol ttilsaud i.tlier places as a supe-
rior TOMi-- , and requires but a trial to convince tbe mostBkep ical oi Its itn nt merit To ne bad, wbo'ess e andretail, ot P. J. JORDAN. N 2 PEAliStreot. UU
TTK ITK1 cflrifirvKNTriTAMPS.- -IJ Principal Depot. No 314 CI1FHNUT Street.
Central Depot ko. 103 8 FIK H street . one door belowChesnut, Kstabliolieu lstij

Revenue Htamps of every description constantly on
tiand in any amount.

Orders bv Mall or Express promptly attended to.
I nited Suites Notes lira ts on Philadelphia or New

Y r, or current luuda received iu piyiucot.
Particular attention paid to small orders.
Hie decision ol tbe Corrmlsslon cau be consulted,

and any uitoimatioa regarding the law cttoertui.y
yiven

WATCHES, JEWELflY ETC.

jf' viS LAD'JMUS Ik CO.

Vi y a k m-- , jifiiHt a Hii.yr.n w hk. il
KWATC!1E3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED

n,".02 St., Phil v -

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
AND

Ii li I I A I j 1 U K W l: NTS.
Have on hand a large and heautitul assortment ot

y atchts..iewp!ry. and silverware, sul.able lor Cbrtst-- n

as Holiday and Ilndal Presenu.
Particular attention solicited to our larre assortment

of Diamonds and Watches, Gold Chains tor ladles' and
tcntletnrn's wear. Also, Sleeve Buttons, frtuils, and

cal l'.lngs, In great raricty, alt ot the newest ft les.

FANCY BIlaVKR-WAIl- K,

LSITCI ALLY 8 CITED FOB BRIDAL GIFTS.
We are dnPy new goods, selected eprc!y

for the holiday sal a. Onr prices will be found as low,
11 not loner, than tbe same quuhtv can be purchased
els. where

1 niciiH-er- s Invltrd to c'lIHsii nd- - and all preciotis Ftrnes. a'so, Old Gold and
SI ver, purcbnsrd or taken in exchange. MSP

WA1U1ES. JMVEUil.
W. W. CASSIDY.

Ko. 1!4 SOITII SECOND STIIKKT
Offers an entirely new and mot caretu'.ly (elected

stock ot

0AMER1CAN AND GENKVA WATCHES,

.IEWLLUY,

PILVF.RWARK, and FANCY ARTICLK8 OF EVF.RY

Di.8CRIPTION, suitable for

BIUDAL OH HOLIDAY PRKSKNTS.
An examination will show my stock to be unsur-

passed in quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 13!

BOWMAN & LEONAUI),

MAICFACTUKER8 OF

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver and SllTcr-I'Iate- d Goods,
Wo 704 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA..

Those III wini 01 M1LVEK or BILVER-PLATE- D

Waki-- . w ill And It much to their advantage to visit
otirS'ldKF beiore making their purcbaseH. Onr long
experut.ee in the nmiiuiactore ot tbe above kinds 01
goods 4 imlih s us to detv competition.

yy e kteii no roods but those wblen are of the FIKHT-Ci.AS-

all i vr own make, and will be sold at reduced
prices. 62t

m
La.ge and small sizes, play uig irom, 1 to 12 airs, and

costing Irom (6 to t30V. Our assortment comprises such
choice melodies as

'Home. Sweet Home
"The Last Rose of Bummer.
"Auld Lang Syne. '
'Btar Spangled Banner."

"Dy Old Kentucky Home, "etc. etc, ,
besides beautliul teloctlons from the various Operas

Imported direct, and for tale at moderate prices, by

FARR &, BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, etc.,

11 UfUithSrp So. 324 CHEBNTJT St. below Fourth.

S I LV ER-WAR- E

FOR

J5K1DAL PKESENTfcJ.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
invite attention to their Choice Stock of SOLID

81I.VKK yVARE,sultublelorCUUlTilAB and BRIDALPltr.cj.LNTt,.

UEKRY HARPER,

JNo. G?iO AKC1I txct,
Manutacturer aud Dealer in

Watches
l''ine Jewelry,

Silver-l'lnte- tl War,
bl boliU fciilver-Wart- s.

Biinr tmini'TTi-y- r

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHE8, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 20j 13 S. LIGHTII ST., PIIILAOA..

ROOFING. .

OLO SIIINGL.B ROOFS, FLAT ORSTKKP, tOVKHLl) WITH UCTTAlKlt II A UOOPlMCt.CLOTU, and coated withLlQlllI) (ilTI'A PHU IIA PAU'l', makingthen) perfectly water-proof- .

LKAKY (illAVKL IIOOF8 repaired withGutta PercbaPalnt. and warranted tbr five years.
L.10AKY 8L.ATK HOOKS coated with Liquid

Gutta l'erelia Paint, which becomes as hard as slate
For 'I IN. OPPKli, SeiNf, and IltOX

WOOFS this Palut is the n plui ultra o'ailotlier pro-
tections, It foims a perfectly ImDervious covering,
completely resists the action ol the weather, aud con-
stitutes a thorough protection against Jeaks by runt or
other nl ne. Ptice only from one to two coots per square
loot.

TIN and GRAVEL ItOOFIXG done at the
shortcut notice

Materia1 constnntlv on band dnd for sale by the
MAMMOTH HOOFIM ttKMPAIVV.

ltlitKLUKS to KVKKKTT.
12216m No. 30;i GRtLii Htrelt

iMia mm- .JHJtU' Uy1!1, U?Il I AT OR STEEP) COVKKEL
l: HUUtlAU CLOTH.mAklnt'!h?W,thfL'a,tJt'T1'A I'LROHa PAINT

ROO? LW'VJ;,wa,er Pro1- - LKAKY GVKL
tut nil .fi'VllW'Ji"" ' Paint, aud'warramed
whl. V t,' . J'1, Y "LA I E KOOF8 coaled with liould

.ed ""h'Kn'ld Gutta Hercba at small ex'nene ."

loot cifrt K Lr,n 0ne to twoo"t pe- -
li iV"fd .r. lKl Root, ten cents per square

sa?e kWmr .KfV'.riaI" 'nBtautly on hand anVoi

119 ..,UC0MPA1Y- - OKOHGE HOBART,
- Ko. 830 North FOURTH Bt-- ea

TTN1THU STATES REVENt'K STAUPS.-- ,V
l Depot, No. 3M C'UKhMTT Htreeri epot. No. 113 b. FIFTH Street, one door belowCiiesuui. F stabllslied

ba1.nnu7nv8a,r,!u"r '" conaUntly on

t rdtm bv Mail or Exprcas promptly attended to.

LUMBER.

Viar tHn

LOU I . AM) PLANK tsn 4tnch.
CilOICK 1 ANKL AM. Inf CO.iU,N, ih leet long.

...A"4'. f;4t6 i 24- - 3 ""--
WHHIs. P1NF.PANM. PaTIKKN I LANK,

LAFGK ANu 81 PI.hiOK STOt K ON HAND.

l1()7.'-nl;cVIIN- G, "UILDlkT

t AKOLINA FLy.uKINU
4 I t J.AWAKK FLUiiKiMt.

s- -4 DKLAWARF. FLotiRi so
1VH1TP. MNK FLOOKINU

aril ruwiilfu,
TV M.N I T Fl.O'lRINO,
BPRl't E FI OOItlNU. 11

81 K P ftOARDS.
KAIL VLAK.

PI. 8T - KING LATH.

0 E I) A It ANT) rwuvaa186' I , 8H1NGL1.
LUM It.UAR H1NGLF..

8I1ORT CKIAK HHl.NuI.e8.
CHl'KK M1INUL1 K

FINE A8KOKT&1KNT FOR HALF LOW.Vo. 1 C'FD.tK LOOK AND POTH.
I CFDAR LOG8 AN1 POHTi.

18G T -- I t'MKKR FOR UNDERTAKERS!

RE1(EIAB WALM'T. AM) PINK.
a r t A V t. .

180i "Ai.Tfvv 01 "i" ALL KINDSI . H.lBt.K OF Ail. viiyi,u
8KARONKI) WAIJUT.H,stJMI) HALSM,

" B A RD9,
M A HI UP08FUQ0r AKhBAUn VKNEI88.

186'7 "',4?"? MANUFACTURERS
8PAM.SH i:KIMH HOX ROA RDhT

1867
Bl'KUCK JOI8T.

FROM M TO S2 KKKTLOKO.
1 At.r till r IliT I Min-lf-

8CPEKIOB iiOKW A Y 80ANTL1BO.
LE, HtvUi HKR 00II tZ hnirf ro 4i(j HOVTH HTKF.KT.

F. WILLIAMS,

LUMBER,
StvcntecuJh and Snrlug Garden',

PHILADELPHIA. tU29tta

J. C. PERKINS,
LUMDEK MliROIIANT.

Successor to B. CUik, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET,

tSto Lumbgr."""1- - J M t

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
Tl SalimiaiJ ZOK 8TR0P8. LAUlF.8' HOlHSOlA

PAI A.B AM) TA1LOKH BBABj7TC.. ",U1BaUKa

Cutlery Btore, No. 1S ont'h tLnihhuhvlt" Three doors above Walnatl

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES'

EVANS & WATSON'
mas c factcbkhs of

FIRE AND BUROLAE-P200- P

S F E s
EESIQNED FOR

B.nh., Mercantile, or Dwalllatr.i0()aa u
Established Over 25 Yean.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Boor
Never Lose their Fire-Proo- f Qualitj,
Guaranteed free from Dampness,

old at Prices Lower than other maksra,
WAREROOJUS 1

No. 811 CUES NUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 1 j

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP RUGS,

1I0RSE COVERS.
A large assortment, WHOLESALE OB liETAIL

low 1 r.ees, together with our usua- - tssortmen 01
SADDLERY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
2 ! Ko. 114 MARKET Street.

HOUSE COVERS
ULFFALO K0BE8,

LAP BUGS.

BELOW MARKET BAxV8?0LA '
KNEA8S & CO ,

,
No. 631 MARKET Btreet

Llle-- el je horse In door. Come audsee. U 1

GOODS.

EXCELIENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE
BARGAINS.

To close tbe estate ot tbe late

JOHN A. MUliPIIEY.
Importer and Dealer In

IIOI'SK-FIIINISIIIA- CJ GOODS,

No. 032 CI1KSNUT STliEET,
Between Kinth and Tenth, South Side, Phils,

Ills Administrators now offer the whole stock at prices
beiow Die ordnary rates charged, l'his sioc embraces
evir.v Hung wanted in a weil-- i rdrred household: Piain
Till yVare Brushes, W ooden Ware, Baskets, Platedware. Cutlery. Iron Ware. Japanned Wate, aud Cook-
ing I'tens' s of ever? description.

A t'eut variety of Ml K It UOODS.' BlED-CAa-

ct- - eic.. 1 an be onlulned 011 the most reiisouable twrins
Ut. :I. INEAliCllC BiFKlUtKATOKsiuid WAlliB

CO Lttt8
A tine ansortment 01 PAPIER MAI HE GOODS.
This Is ihe larueat retail establishment in tbis line In

Pbildelihia aud citizens auu stnuiiiers will Und it to
tbeir advantage to examine our stock beiore purchasing.

ole Our iriends in tbeoountrv may order by mall,
and prompt attention will be Kiven. Cll 1 thsluj

T 11. BUKDSALL'S
CONFECTIONERY,

ICE CREAM AND DIM NO SALOONS,

No. CHESNUT St.,
GIBABD K0W.

FBUIT AND POI ND t AKK8 ot all sizes, with
arte assnrtmeut of CONFECllONlIi Y, etc.. torti,

HOLIDAVb. UliJluira


